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Stales Packing company.i i Black Market Chargeswere blasted, the announcement
Officials of both companies!RAF Blasts 5 ShipsL. W. Metfier Co., street

supplies' ... ' V .... 1.85 said that recent checUs had beenadded, and many aircraft were de-

stroyed and hangars set ablaze in
the Fortress forays.

Off Coast of France Hit 7 Packing Concerns
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.made by the OPA and that every--Nordlint! Parts Co., parts

for flusher 2.97

Orchard Auto Parts Co.,
slicon niaehy ''&

Pacific Tel. Co., defense
telephone service

(Continued trom PjjJ
northern France today, indicalini:

Resides Wowing up the destroy-
er in the attack on convoys,
bombers scored direct hits on sev-

eral other vessels, the communi-iii-

said.

Mrs. Roosevelt

Christens Carrier
Built by Kaiser

, VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 0.

(API KiilctiRlits of I hi' liiimili
Ins of llii U. S. S. Al.inn liiiy,
first Kaiwrbiiill iiirci.ift rarrier,

Schmidt, the V. S. Packing com-

pany, Inc. and- the Kansas City
n,,..eil Reef eomnanv. Inc., of

the Oerinan oc-

cupied
new attacks on

continent.

Antwerp Damage Heavy.
C. S. army headquarters an-

nounced today that photographs

Kansas City, Kansas.
Peterson's Furniture, keys

police llepl
Qulne Co, Ins. piem.

cllv hall 17.40
E.

;ho
of

I.eo Waxenbern, Samuel
(Jacobs, Jacob R. Colin and
Nebraska Beef company

Fire Victim Sister of
Resident of Roseburg

timuwl Fortresses anil i.iih-i.i-- i

thing was in order.
In Washington, Price Admin-

istrator Prentiss M. Drown des-

cribed the Indictments as "the
biggest hammer blow we have
dealt yet to the black markets."

Of Colas, Brown said "only a
short time ago he was a little
known liver peddler, with a mod-

est business In lier and hearts.
O o The amazing expansion of
his volume of business and oper-
ations since last August, coupled
with complaints heard among
competitors as to his trade meth-
ods, led to the investigation by
OPA which fulminated in today's
court actions.

Heiisselaer Valve Co., fire
hvdrnnt and parts

Hiciitield Oil Coii., bal-

ance on Kiisoline account 4.20
Omaha, Neb.

Herbert C. Licbman and ihe
direct hits ontors made many

the Ki-l- plane engine works in
the Antweip raid yesterday and

that the resulting flics burned

out the main building.
iu ,,w ilier huildinis were set

Uebman Packing company, Jnc,
of Green Ray, Wis.

Mrs. Walter Oliver of Trail,
Jackson county, Oregon, who died
in a Medlord hospital last Satur- -

l..'!0 NO BOTHER NO FUSS

Washes Easily and

Itoseburj,' I look Store,
supplies

I'.osebtirt! Kleclrie, lie.ht
shades and repairs S).

s

d'y of burns received Horn ex
Drys Quicklyafire and heavy explosives dam

"YOU OWN THE PROFITS"ItoscbuiR (iarbace Dispos-
al nlsnn. dead does 2 0b

liosebuif; Lumber Co.,

"Mistake," Indictee Says
In Kansas City, officials of ihe

United States Packing Co., Inc.,
and the Kansas City Pressed
Reef company said there was
some mistake about federal

grand jury indictments charg-
ing their organfzatlon with con-

spiracy to violate OPA regula-
tions governing meat ririces and
quotas.

"There's some mistake; they're

ploding kerosene while trying to
build a kitchen stove fire, was a

sister of Mrs. Charles Insley of
Roseburg. Other survivors in-

clude her husband, who only two

days prior to the tragedy, was
discharged from a hospital after
undergoing a major operation;
two children and a brother, the
latter, George Evans, of Tule
Lake, Calif. Mrs. Oliver, 50 years
old, had taught school In various

..iti.o'i

aged several parts ol the piaiu.
The nearby (Jervaert photo-graphi-

products plant, northwest
(if the Frla works, also was bad-

ly hit and the main building set

afire.
The Erla plant was a smalt

target compared with the great
Renault factory outside Paris so

successfully bombed by Ameri-

can aerial fighters Sunday, but
is an important depot lor repair

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

RUSSELL'S

Typewriter Service
Office Machine Service

and Supplies

335 N. Jackson Phone 320

2:50

1.20

HoseburK News Review,
PublishlilK doK notices

.Stephens Auto Co , liftin;;
motor for flusher

Silver Nook Cirille, meals
for prisoners

Sun Printing Co., traflie
tickets for police Dept.

I'nion Oil Company, gaso-
line Feb. and March

lust euessine." said Sam Simon
one of the owners of the UnitedJackson county districtsS.50

04.00

which was christened yesterday)
hy Mis. Kraiiklin IX Itnosfvcll.

Tin' lli'sl lady looked as lliouijli
she had liccn in a snow storm
alter she christened the ship. Hit
chic hlaclt suil and lilui-- hat

witi' doltrd with I hi' while foam
of the ehainpacne which shower-
ed iifler she swiint,' lh" hollle
across- the how Willi a liasehall
swiiifi. Henry J. Kaiser and his
son, lOdear. general nianai;iT of
the Portland-Vancouve- area
Kaiser yards, dalihed at the fleeks
of roani with their handkerehiels.

Reporters noted that both the
Kaisers needed shoeshines proof
to them that the shipbuilders e,cl
around in ilie yards and mingle
Willi their workers.

While the dictionary permits
ration to be pronounced "ray
shun" or "rashun," Mrs. House-vei- l

called it "rash un" at her
press conference.

The carrier's name comes from
an old Mexican le,'end which

lor an inlet on the Texas
Ijulf coast lieiiiK called Alaon
bay. A century or so ai;o, the
story u'ifs, a beautiful mrrel
stallion roami il that area but

never was then' a man skilllul
enouiih to cajituie liiio althounh
countless iillcinplK were made.
The slallion linally became
known as Alaon, the imcoiiiuer-able- .

Council Studies New
List of Fire Hazards

(Continued from pnre 1.)

ing German planes operating on

the western front.
The German controlled Pans

radio, meanwhile, reported that
the raid on Antweip caused the
death of 221 persons and injured

BUY
WAR
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& BONiS

1.44 7 Jh3.11

Western I'nion, telegrams
police Depl

Wharton brothers, supplies
sewer plant

Whirlwind Lawn Mower

Corp., repairs lor street
pent, mower (i.77

aBBBBBBBa K

3Ki.
The same source reported that

casualties resulting trom the
American air raid Sunday on the
Renault armament works near
Paris had killed 300 persons and

j injured more than 70l.
li.NB. ill a Berlin broadcast re-

corded by the Associated Press,

Subpoena Threat Brings

Price Czar to Inquiry Let Safeway be your
WASHINGTON, April 6 - AP scried 1H0 children were nap

senate agriculture committee, , , kiM(,(1 in ., Antwerp
AdminislratorPreniimochi Price

A & B RED STAMPS.
Good Now to Apr. 30 Incl.

"C" RED STAMPS
Good April 11 to 30 Incl.

"D" RED STAMPS
Good April 18 to 30 Inct.

hoed during yesterday s raid Guide to
Better Values!

Uss Brown before it for testimony
today under threat of subpoena
and then voted to excuse him un-

til Thursday.
Brown and Secretary of Agn

culture Wlckard agreed to appear
after Chairman Smith (P.-S- . C.I
described their failure to appear
as a refusal and raised the pos-

sibility of subpoenaeing them.
The commit teo met to consider

Ihe administration-oppose- Pace
bill to Include farm labor costs

It said 10 allied planes were
downed in the Antwerp attack
and elsewhere over occupied ter-

ritory yesterday.
Nazi Propaganda Seen.

At the same time the Berlin
radio said the Vichy government
had dec'ced a national (lay of

mourning in France tomorrow,
when a slate funeral will he held
for those killed In the Sunday
raid.

The running fire of comment
bv Cerman controlled radio sta

A Few of Our DOUBLE-VALUES-N- o Points-Lo- w Prices A put up job
totalled SIT).

Enriched Flour ygmsruL
BLUE STAMP ITEMS

2 Soup Mix Continental
Noodles, 3 pfcgs

7 Tomato Juice Walla Walla
2 No. 300s

,.25e

..15c

..23c

..31c

Evap. Milk tSr 'ss, 29c22 Tomato Juice Libby,
47 ox. can
Grapefruit Juice Tex-Zes- t,

46 ox. can
Pineapple Juice Libby,

No. 2 can

in computations ol parity prices,
even as Ihe senate approached a

vole on overriding President
Roosevelt's veto of the Baiikbe.-u- l

bill to prohibit deduction ef gov-
ernment benefit payments before

fixing parity price ceilings.
The author of the laMer bill,

Senator Rankhead snicl

today Ihe outcome nf the attempt
to override Is 111 doubt.

GloryRolled Oatss--'or Pkg.Regular 23c
52c

14c

17c
Fruit Cocktail Hostess
Deliaht. No. 1 ...J.

10

13

10

10

Peanut Butter

tions on the damage and casual-lie- s

caused by these raids was re-

garded by observers here as an
attempt of na.i propagandists to
stir up bitter feeling against the
allies in France, Holland and

Belgium.
In contrast, these observers not-

ed the tight control which the
Cermans have maintained over
reports or the results of raids on

Cermany itself.

U. S. Air Force Destroys
31 Axis Planes in Battle

tConlinued from page 1.)

REAL ROAST

jar

Mayor Harris also reported
that work of reconstructing the.
footbridge across the South Ump
qua river to tlniiitia park had
been completed. The city is to
share in the cost of the repairs,
but Ihe hill for the city's p ut of
the project was not received.

Attention also was called to Ihe
fact that liquor drinkers are
breaking bottles on streets and
sidewalks. This practice, is was

reported, Is becoming Increasing-
ly serious all over the slate. The

police department was instructed
to endeavor to apprehend ol rend-

ers.
Streets To Be Improved

Councilman C. W. Wharton,
chairman of the street commit-

tee, reported he had conferred
with slate highway department
olliclals concerning expenditure
of funds to be allocated the city
from highway revenue and that

arrangements hail been made lor

Impiovenielits on Second avenue.
South; Harvard avenue. Wash

ington street and Jackson street

,.12c

..10c

Apricots Red Tag Choice,
12 ox. can
Sliced Beets Red Tag,
No. 2 can
Baby Foods Clapps
Strained, 3 cans for
Beans Small White or
Idaho Red. lb

,..20c
I

,..10c

MORE VALUES NOT RATIONED!

Cut Macaroni b Kraft bag
Miracle Whip Kraft Dressing, pint
Dill Pickles Paradise, 25-o- jar
Graham Crackers Honey Sweet,

pkg

NICE JOB

TACI IMA, Wash, fills Vogeler-rea- l

estate dealer, returned borne
late and saw a man sending 11

his garden.'
lie shouled but-Ih- mysterious

figure Ignored hlin. ,

Vogeler hurried Into the Mouse

to gel his shotgun.
Ills wile spared him greater

enibarasst.ienl she compliment-
ed him on the excellent scare

.37e

.26c

.18c

..25c

PANCAKE

FLOUR

Suxanna

40-o- pkg 1 5e

31 lb. bag 19c

12cBaby Lima Beans, 1 lb. pkg.
Peas Pictsweet Tender,
No. 303 can

behind Hen. Montgomery's Eighth
army pelted Naples again at dusk
afii-'- r the big assault by nearly

....16c

4
13

16
24

20

100 fixing fortresses Sunday.
Docks and shippingcrow lied erected

...16c

,..14c

,..19c

Bread Julia Lee Wright Enriched, 1 1 lb. 13c

Shredded Wheat Nabisco, 2 pkgs 23c

Kellogg's Asst. Cereals 1 0's, per pkg. 24c

Nob Hill Coffee, 1 -- lb. bag 24c

Del Monte Peas, No. 2 can....
Tomatoes Gardenside Std.,
No. 2 can -
Tomatoes Exquisite Solid,
No. 2i can

The city anticipates receipts Uh Your
Ration Stamp 26

tor

Edwards
COFFEE White Satin No. 12 Stamp

bag 33c, 10-l- bag 62cSUGAR

about $3,000.
Construction of a culvert to

carry off sin lace water in front
of the service station at F Sixth

St., and Second avenue was or-

dered, Ihe culvert to be Installed

by the property owner. Surface
water is causin,: damage to the
si reel, It was stated.

G.iru.iyc Haul R.ltes Upprd
New provisions lor disposal ol

for grapefruit
Willi fruits and juices rationed, it's
Koing to be a put up job for grape-

fruit to be Home running Success
Number One. Right now is the time

to seal away the delicate flavor of this
fruit while it is cheap and good. Why
don't you try canning your grape-

fruit today, following the simple com-

plete directions given below.

CANNED GRAPEFRUIT SEGMENTS

12 loige firm gropefruir, Vi cupt wgor
weighing oboul II lbs. Vi cups water

a. 1'eel gracfruit with large .sharp
knife, cuitiiig deep enough to remove
the thin skin which separates the fruit
flesh from the rind.

b. Section grapefruit over large bowl,
lo retrieve juice, hy cutting carefully
between dividing membranes and fruit
segments. Lift out sections separately.
Squeeze out as much juice as possible
from remaining membranes, saving lo
add to segments in jars.

. Pack grapefruit segments into hot
sterilized jars to within lxut I inch
of top.

d. Combine sugar and water in

saucepan and bring lo a boil, stirring
until sugar is dissolved.

e. Add about U cup of the syrup and

cup of the grapefruit juice lo each

pint jar of fruit, so that liquid fills jar.

f. Seal jars and process in boiling
water bath 10 minutes. For uxtter bath:
Fill container wi'h water deep enough
to cover tops of jars by 1 to 2 indies.
Heat almost to boiling. Carefully lower
hot and partially sealed jars into the
hot water, placing them so that they
do not touch each other. Cover con-

tainer, heat to boiling and keep boil-

ing vigorously for 10 minuted, count-

ing time from minute when water
begins to boil vigorously.

Note: When canning irt altitude, in-

crease processing time 10 for each
500 feel oveV 1 ,000 feet elevation for
w ater bath canning. For half pints and
pint jars, increase time Only 5' c.

g. Remove from water bath, and place
hot jars on folded cloth or paper, out
of draft, to cool. Store when cold.
Makes about 5 pints. Note: For un-

sweetened segments, instead of mak-

ing and adding syrup in steps d and e,
add fruit juice to fill jar.

GO AHEAD WITH HOUSE
CLEANING

No longer dues house cleaning from
attic to basement need to mean family
upheavals or nervous breakdowns. For
ideas on how to do it systematic??
and easily, read Julia lxc Wright1
article in tliis week's Family Circle
magazine. A new issue out every Tues-
day and free at Safeway.

In tho
WhoW
Boon"i Make the convincing

y, y id5S' spread it ... eat il! Your
own good judgment of j

'',c fs'iiilts will proxe j

f. f jeSXA il,f ,!,; ..rind ni--

RED STAMP ITEMS
Pure Lard 1 lb. carton 21 e
Salad Oil May Day, pt. bottle 25c

Margarine Dalewood.
1 lb. carton 23c

Margarine Sunny Bank,
1 lb. carton 17c

Margarine Troco. 1 lb. ctn 25c
Deviled Meat Libby,

No. 5 cans ?c
Deviled Ham Underwood,
No. 1 4 eon '4c
Flakies Tia. No. can 31 e

Pink Salmon Sunny Point,
No. 1 can 21e
Shrimp Pelaco Small Wet,

7 ox. can 28c
Sardines Elmar Tomato,
Oval can 13c

Pilchards North Crest,
Oval can 13c

garbage were given consideration
in an ordinance read lor the first
and second tunes. The ordinance
continues the present rale ol SI

per month for weekly and semi
weelilv collections from lesidcn
lial property- Collections trom
...... ,,.0, 1, mial nrolierties would

FREE!

MORE VALUES NOT RATIONED

Pimentos, 20-o- jar e

Dried Prunes Sunset, pkg 27c

Raisins Sun-Mai- d Nectar, 15-o- pkg. 12c

Jar Rubbers, 12 in pkg 4c

Granulated Soap, 24-o- pkg 20c

Super Suds Concentrated, 24-o- pkg. 23c

Camay Soap Regular Bars, 3 for 20c

Sierra Pine Toilet Soap, 3 bars 20e

White Magic Bleach J gallon 19e

Drano Cleaner 12-o- can 19c

II i
"Mrs. Brown Go

to War"
New booklet from Ihe U.

g. Treasury ti now at your

Hafrway Store. !et yourtt 'VwCj hrctd is the one you j

' for the duration!
f f cLv j

be on a basis ol SI per inonlb tor

weekly collection ol one cm.
$1.50 lor two collection-- , weekly.; euiy while supply lala

IL'i frte

(.c
milt IIM lllic-- n.mi i .

week, with a charge ol r0 cents

per week for each additional can.
For daily collections the rate
would be S'id lor '''
lor two cans, and $1 Oil tor three

cans. A can is li.vd at .1 maximum
of L'O gallons c.ipacit, and an
added charge is provided lor cans
ot larger sie. The c.illec-i.i- also
is permitted by the ordinance to
make charges lor extra sec vices,
such as carrying cans up and
clown slaiis. taking leluse horn
bins, etc. Il also is pnnnled that

garbage mu-.- v. rapped in

paper or sacks.
The conned. 111 limber ouisid

eralion ot Ihe gartKige pioblein.
repealed Ihe ordinance d

several years ago establishing .1

dump ground east ot lov.

Jklljl you will like these
R THREE FEATURES

5f? I T'S SLICED AGAIN j

'IVi 5 For Your Convenience. ,
j

t.Kj'jjJ.&fi In R 'Hie sprnd on properlr ,

NO POINTS REQUIRED

CHICKENS, fricassee or roasting. ...Ib 37c

COL. FRYERS. 2Vz to 3 Ib. av Ib 45c

CUT UP TURKEYS Young and tender,

Legs, Breasts, Thighs lb 69c

Wings. Backs, Necks. Ginards....lb 39c

FISH Halibut lb 35c

ASPARAGUS California fancy, lb 14V2C

APPLES Fancy Winesape lb 12c

CARROTS California, clip-to- p lb 8c

SPINACH Local, broad leaf lb 12V2C

AVOCADOS Fuertes lb 21c

NEW POTATOES Florida Bliss
Ib 7c

Triumph
TOMATOES Mexican, fancy lb 21c

BROCCOLI California, bunched.. ..lb 23c

Sajeuay
Homemakert' Bureau
J1L1A I.KK WR1CJHT. Dir.

Salmon " 35c

Fresh Herring lb 15c

The billowing lulls v. etc
ed paid:
Herman O. Allliaiw. re

pairs drinking bamtain.
Ernest Barker, servicing

street truck
J M. lint ley. repairs slice

mower and light Hst MMFinest AVOCADOS SHOP EARLY IN THE WEEK AND EARLY M TH DMJXr Itrown. treas: cash
lb. 23'Nourishing

Good FihhI All Items Subject to Market Changes, Supplies and OVA Regulations

nis not sowww-tom- t t5 Miami I T UMTHATIS frl3i

Mi'b'. Voci-l- l like Ihci jupttioriiy.
M r if't"4

'

8 Vw3gW '"V flii.rtul slice hoUU hrlpful
'"i 15 ''v'iSfr B iorcitl l Vii.imm jiul Iron . . . io lulp

l.oo ' VaSfe ENRICHED WHITE BREAD

77Sa mmmmmmmmmmammmtmmmm'mmmmMMmmi mm

OOU SU ' OtI A ! 0 'KM W .WOU-l- HO"' "KIN ful M n a i HM CtHtltS SVO SWUi- - I M COOMf HONCr! I

JffT pfe pWEi

vaneed postage ireKlH

Burroughs Adeline: Mch.
Co.. servicing adding
machines

Calif Ore. Power Co.,

water light power
. Howard Casebeer, fitting

saw lor St. I'epl.
Churchill lldw. Co.. sup-

plies streets, lire dept..
sev.er

Co ireet
stiver plant stitipl.es

Tom Kletcher. cue ol dogs
flealy Tire Co battery

service police car
KokeChapman Co. war-

rant abstract record
hook

Edwards, Neb Hill and Atrwo?
Coffee give you whole

bean freshness
Tliese quality coffees are kept Irt

the bean, full strength and flavor
protected nature's own way . .
not ground till the minute you
buy. You see them ground! You
know they're fresh!

SAFEWAYee gooo r ov now J

...


